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VALUE OF COLD STORAGE, 

  

A St. Louls dealer declared to a con- | 

vention of egg and poultry men that | 

“it Is the cold-storage men who In- 

sure cheap eggs instead of high-priced 

ones, as some legislators would have 

us believe, Were it not for cold 

storage, eggs would go to one dollar | 

a dozen In winter, and in some places | 

unobtalnable, | would be absolutely 

‘says the Omaha Bee. Of course, cold 

storage boosts the price occasionally 

in the summer; but if it did not, farm- 

ers in that season could not get more 

than two or three cents a dozen for 

their eggs.” No doubt much of this 

is strikingly true. The cold-storage 

plant is, indeed, a leveler of condi 

tions, not only for eggs, but many 

other articles of produce, and, when 

properly conducted, with the purpose 

of serving and cond! 

tions, the cold storage becomes a 

most valuable nomic factor. The 

trouble is 8 not always so con- 

ducted ts potential harm equals Its 

potential good, 
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Thirteen per cent of college girls in 

a Wisconsin 

found be flat-footed. There ia no 

doubt whatever that this is an un 

hicky percentage, and sclence is to be 

asked what it 1s going to do about it 

The higher education is not worth 

such apparently dire effects, 

university have been 

to 

A Hungarian doctor bas succeeded 

in trangplanting living hair to bald 

heads. Here 1s a real benefactor to 

the human race who makes a whole | 
wig grow where no hairs grew be | 
fore. 

Concerning a red-hot meteor that 

fell through the roof of a house, a 

correspondent explains that It was 

cooled off with water. Evidently he 

wishes to make It clear that it didn’t 

take place in Milwaukee, 
- - "on 
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BEASTS ROAR AT 
JEWS IN GAGE 

Refugees of Massacre in Sul- 

ian’s Menagerie. 

7,000 NAKED AND HOMELESS 

Wild Mobs Of Mutinous Mcorish Sol 

diers Tore the Clothing From 

Women and 

Children. 

Men, 

Fez, Morocco.—The Jewish quarter 

ctacle of Fez presents a lamentable spe 

as a result of the recent pillaging and | 

looting by the revolting populace and 

mutinous Moorish soldlers 

occasion of the preceding ravag 

the quarter the scenes enacted did no 

approach in horror and devastatior 

hich occurred last week 
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OUR GOVERNMENT WILLING. 

Agrees To Germany's Proposition For 
international Action. 

The 

assured tl 

Ntate 

ment has i the Germ an 

ador of its G34 ft It in ; sador of its acceptance in principle of 
the Gern or to 

passengers 

‘ombined 

an proposition to endeas 
’ np ; safeguard the lives of on 

the high seas by th action 

The 
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tions. It expected Germany will 
call the international conference 

guccess of the 
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Kill Woman Suffrage In Arizona. 
Phoenix, Ariz.-—Woman Suffrage 

was defeated In the Arizona Senate, 
eleven to seven. This followed an ad 
verse report by the Committee on Con- 
stitutional Amendments. 

TRYING TO SAVE RICHESON. 

Alienist Bays Murderer Of Sweetheart 
Is Abnormal. 

Boston 1. Clarence V, Richeson, 
| the former minister, ander sentence to 
| die during the week beginning May 19 

for poisoning Avis Linnell, 18 “ab 
normal, hysterical and irresponsible,” 
according to Dr. E. B. Lane, an alien. 
Ist, who observed the condemned man 
in behalf of Richeson's attorneys. Iir 
Lane makes this statement in a re 
wort to the lawyers. 
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GERMANY TAKES LEAD, 

Urges International Agreement For 

Greater Security At Sea. 

gton (3¢ any has taken 
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greater safety to 

high seas by 

Count Bernstorff, the 

in n TOs secure 
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international agreement 
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| Atlantic liners always had been a 
| ject of deep concern to 

| government The imperial 

i ment, he said, believed that the time 

iwas now ripe for an agreement 

tween all maritime nations 

i German 

| sador, informed the 
| that the safety of 

BLOWS HIS HEAD OFF, 

Man Puts Dynamite In Mouth and 

Lights It. 

Candyville, O. Wesley Olmsted, 38, 

{placed a stick of dynamite in his 
mouth and touched a lighted mateh to 

it. His head was blown away, a hole 

two feet square was made In the floor 

and the room was partly demolished. 

Lying on a bed two feet from where 
Olmsted committed the act was his 

geven-month-old baby. The infant 
was but slightly injured, *   
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Convicted Of Killing Musband. 

Davenport, Mrs Anna Ki 
{ duff, charged with the murder of her 

husband, John Kilduff, was found 

| guilty of manslaughter here 

| 

Town 

MAN 04 WALKS 140 MILES. 

Nonagenarian Saye the Trip Bene 

i fited Mis Health, 

Stillwater, Okla. Though! 94 vears 
(old, B. F. Garret, of Washington coun. 
ty, Ark, completed a trip of nearly 

| 140 miles from his home to tis place, 
| walking the entire distance. | He says 
{ the trip has benefited his hemith. Gar 
[ret was horn on the farm in Washing 
| ton county, which he left to hake his 
{ home with an adopted daughter who 

{ lives here, 
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Anthracite Miners and Oper- 

INCREASE OF TEN PER CENT 

  

SAY THEY SAW 
TITANIG SINK 

| Mount Temple Was Only Fifty 
Miles Away. 

Eritish Vessel Makes Report 

Of Canada Sends Word 

To Washington—Officers Will 

Be Examined. 
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TO WAR ON PRIZE. FIGHT. 

Christian Endeavor Protests Johnson. 

Flynn Meeting. 

i 

protest 

legislation 

the Johnson 

Las Vegas 

LIGHTNING RUINS TOWN. 

Eolt During An April Shower Hits 

Gasoline Tank, 

at O.—Thie village 
practically in ruins. A single flash of 
lightning that marked an April show. 

ignited a tank of gasoline. Thirteen 
buildings were destroyed when the 

Clairaville, 

or 

| flames spread. 

MINERS TO GET HIGHER WAGE. 

Grievances To Be Settled Directly 
With the Men. 

New York The 

raised the wage increase, ii fz report. 
eds from 6 to $.28 per cent. and may 
further Increase it. It is sald that 
the operators wil agree to abolish the 
conciliation boasd and substitute a 
plan by which grievances will be set. 
tled directly with the men. 
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Re ading The TR employ oer 

of the Schuylkill Division of the Penn. 

evivania Railroad held a meeting 

when progress reported the 
movement to establish a Veterans’ 

Home. Action was taken on the death 

of John B. Thayer, second vice presi 

dent of the company, who perished in 

lars 

erected on site, and a 

morning will be started 

here 
was in 

| the Titanic disaster 

Pottstown. Pottstown is to have 

Felix McCarthy, In 

of purchased the Pottstown Water 
Company the former pumping station. 

i ows a N +4 

sub-committee | in fe ot : wi an n brass foundry 
which is arranging the terms of set | nie works, 
tlement in the anthracite situation has | 

Boyertown. — William Toms, a native 
of Cornwall, Kngland, and one of the 
oldest iron ore miners in Pennsy} 
vania, died. He was cightyone years 
old, For fifty years he worked in the 
mines In the vicinity of Boyertown 
and in the iron works of Colebrook. 
fiale Township.  


